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NEW QUESTION: 1
A user is working on a shared computer and attempts to open the email application, which
freezes when opened. A technician logs into the computer, and the email application works
without issue. The technician has the user log back in, but the application still freezes when
opened. Which of the following is the NEXT step the technician should take to resolve the issue?
A. Check for and apply software updates
B. Rebuild the user's mail profile
C. Add the user to the local administrators group
D. Perform repair installation on the application
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Click the Exhibit button.
Referring to the exhibit, the application firewall configuration fails to commit. What must you
do to allow the configuration to commit?
A. A firewall rule set cannot mix dynamic applications and dynamic application groups.
B. The action in the default rule must be set to deny.
C. The action in the rules must be different than the action in the default rule.
D. Each firewall rule set must only have one rule.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
http://www.juniper.net/techpubs/en_US/junos12.1/topics/concept/application-firewalloverview.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
ip subnet-zeroコマンドに関する2つの記述のうち、正しいものはどれですか？ （2つ選択）
A. ネットワークが利用可能なIPアドレス空間を最大限に活用できるようにします
B. サブネット内のブロードキャストIPアドレスを指定します
C. ルーターを再起動するたびに設定する必要があります
D. Ciscoルーターではデフォルトで有効になっています
E. ルーターでNATをアクティブにする前に構成する必要があります
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two attributes need to match for two switches to become members of the same MST
region? (Choose two.)
A. the table of 4096 elements that map the respective VLAN to STP instance number
B. native VLAN ID
C. VTP version
D. configuration revision number
Answer: A,D
Explanation:
The final implementation adopted by the IEEE 802.1s standard made this mechanics more
elegant and simple. Before we process with discussing IEEE's implementation, let's define
MSTP region as a collection of switches, sharing the same view of physical topology
partitioning into set of logical topologies. For two switches to become members of the same
region, the following attributes must match:
Configuration name.
Configuration revision number (16 bit value).
The table of 4096 elements that map the respective VLANs to STP instance
numbers.
---
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